
From Fr. Tom Butler’s Homily Library 

What Is Your Mission? 

 

     77 years ago* I first went away to the minor seminary and went through an extensive 

course of studies that led up to my ordination. Let’s face it, we spent all kinds of time – 

lots and lots of preparation – and had tons of classes and tests.  

     I hope you see the big difference that Jesus put his apostles through in today’s 

gospel**. He actually sent them off to learn how to preach and to teach by just going out 

and doing it. O sure, they had been with Him for some time. They saw what He did. 

And they listened to what He had been preaching. And then Jesus thought it was time 

for them to go to work – time for them to experience an on-the-job learning experience.  

    He told them that they had to preach the need for repentance. They were also to do 

their best to expel demons and to anoint the sick with oil. But the most important part 

of this little experience was to teach them that they had to depend on God to help them 

ensure their success. They were not to depend on their own natural abilities and other 

material aids. 

    Let’s face it, Jesus knew how to do it. He told His apostles, “Don’t take anything with 

you except a walking stick.” I guess He figured that stick would come in handy when the 

road got rough and they were real tired or real old. Don’t take any food or even a 

suitcase. Forget the Visa and the Mastercards. And don’t bring any change of clothes. 

No socks or underwear, but you had better wear a good pair of shoes. Let’s face it, they 

were to depend on God working through the people to supply all their needs. What 

Jesus was really giving them was a crash course in how to trust Him. They were to 

travel light and depend on God to supply everything that they would need. 

     Your lives are pretty much like that field trip. You, too, are expected to listen and 

learn and then put into practice the Lord Jesus Christ. You are to rely on Him for a 

happy and successful life…and not to put your trust in material things. Now this is not 

easy to do, especially when you can’t see or hear God. That is part of our real faith test. 

      Well, we know that the apostles managed to get by and so have many other people 

over the ages. I have a feeling that you will manage, too, if you put your mind to it.  

 

 



-2- 

     You do know that Jesus has sent you into the world on a special mission. What is 

your mission? It is to trust Him completely and to love your fellow humans. If that is 

what He wants you to do, then, let’s get busy and do it!! 

 

 

 

*Initially delivered in February, 2016 

**Inspired by Mark 6:7 – 13 

 


